
Heport to National Trustees 

Prepared by ~I. B. Swanson, 
::xecuti ve S ecretn.ry • 

. ;;. brief report is made at this time to each of the Trustees with 
respect to soveraI polls conducted sinee the time of the national convention: 

1. Printin~; o:f" ma:nusc ~·ipt ~' Gamee and Recreation Leadership in - . " Chapter and Community for l"ature Fana.era of t.merlca. 

It 1a erident froa the poll of the JDe1mb9re or the Boarcl 
or Trustees that they were not interested in hart.ng e. Future 
Farmar .manuscript ot this type which made re.ference to c.c.c. 
csapea and furthermore. the coet of printing the manuscript 
seems a little too high at this tbte. The mM.Uscript has been 
returned to ita author. 

One-ineh emblem. 

The poll was favorable. but upon trJdng the matter up 
with the Staunton llovelty Company. it appears impractical to 
attempt the manufacture or a telt one-inch emblem. sinoe 
the details would ba4R 'to be too small and the coat too 
great. 

1the poll authori&ed the temporary ar nmgement whereby this 
Company lmuld :fill back orders and accept now orden for 
felt goods on the basis of the .Beverley Contraot prices until 
such ti:m6 as a new contract o.uld be entered into by the national 
organiation.. Likewise. the poll favor-4 that prQPOMla 0. 
received fro1n the Staunton Jlovelty C~ and others interested 
in a contract of th"s tJpe preparatoiy to final action being 
taken ·ny the ne.tional organisation in awarding a new contract. 

President . :arner of the s taunton Novel 1;y Coapany has infonee4 
u that i:i_1.s Compeny will make 1ood on all unfilled orders sent to 
the Be"Nrley Con~. S e"f9r'al. compa.n.l es have made inquiry regarG-
ing the new contract and. appear interested in reetd.'ri.ng consideration. 

The Havra.iian Tri P• 

The replies received from t.he student oi'ficers appear to 
quest-1_on the advisability of using ;~100 :f'roni the national 
treasu.ry for a trip of this ~;ort tfnere only !"our statea and 
Ha~i:i i,11ould make use of the services of the national president. 
Replier; from. supervisors of six ·astern states indicate but two 
or these st~tes in poei tion to contribute toward the trip. 
These bro states de£1nitely stipulate dates conditioning their 
psrt.icipa+~on ao that an itinerary could a.ocomodate but one 
of these Stntes and Hawaii. The Ohio State Association has 
voted $50.00 toward the expenses of the trip. Under the circumstances, 
there appears to be no justifioati on for ttie national organisation to go 
ahead wl t.h this matL;er • particularly :in vievr o:r the doubt expreaeed 
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by ~mmo of the ctudent officers in llght o£ the small mmber 
of states p~'1rticipating. Tht~re:for$1 the propoaed. trip to 
the Weatern states and Hawaii is dropped for the tinie being. 
Should there be a sufficient de:mand for a trip to be made 
during the su.mni.er. and the Uawaiian Association is int.erea'ted. 
la participating at that time. the propoaal can be considered. 
again. 

!hi• inf'or.llJl,tion was conveyed. to the Hawaiian Asaooiati.on 
aad the State assooiations concerned. 

5. Henry Uroaecloae,. National J.'reasurer • reports the purchase of 
$5 5000. ot: ~.ibttrty Bonda in a.-~eord with the action taken by 
the delegates. TbeGe are unregistered band.a kept in a safety 
deposit hox in JUacksburg. Virginie. in the care of the na'tional 
-treaaurer. 

6. Receipt of a cert.itied check and gue.ranteea from. Hawaii,, and 
$50 :f"rom. t..he Ohio t ... ssociation caused reconsideration 0£ the 
Hawaiin trip. The new poll authorlaos $100 from the national 
treasury for visits ·to R.a·<uaii• California and or.-. 

7. Trwtt·ees .meeting~ The poll indicates that all :meaber• of the 
Board of T:rus tee6 should be in >8.ah.iagton the JllOrn1ng of 
June 9th. read~..r for J,:rork. ?h\3 Jlational Preside.nt baa sent or 
wi 11 stmtl :notices • 

a. Bobby' Jooea. -lfatic'Dl President, left naroh 12 for Bawaii. He 
sails from t..t~iS J\ngeles the night of Barch 11.. Be will take 
part :in a.ssoeintio·n ll\Betin,::s or ffavnd.1$ Oregon, Ctili£ornia and 
IO'lft:l. 

9. June 11 Hadi.o program.: -tds broadcast belongs to the national 
ottlcera. The na ti01al president baa -written each relative to 
'this program. Se'Yen\l have written this oi'"~ioe regarding 
suggestions. ,f~ not a. .formal meeting ot the national off'ioera 
w1 th e07.A8'thing on progra1~1 of work. plans for national con-ventioa. 
and caretu.lly prepared reports of a regional character by ea.eh 
of the vice-president represenxativea? 
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